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A Asir romiorlraistsiowt.
lioioMt4tiem Fernier.

-NEW STYLE.

Posn't thim 'ear' my Nerse's legs,las they can-
tem avovaay ?

rropatty, proputty, proputtY—that's what I
leaf, HanY• •

irtoputty, propatty, proputty--Sam, thou's an
suss for thy paans:

Theer'e moor sense one o"ie legs nor in all
thy bra,airis.

Witm—tbeer's a craw to pluck tha, Bam :

you's parson's 'ouse--
, • ,

Voim's thou knaw thata man mun be rather a
_t„ Think or 71201.1 A 0 ?

Tilite to thinkon it then ; for thou'll be twenty
to weeak.*

I,ll.roputty, proputty--woa then woa—let ma
'ear triys'en speak.

/11.PAllllo .ati'„ inuther, Saimny, 'as bean a-talhin o
thee'

- ki,ou 's been talkin' to muther, an'she beana
tellin' it me.

ou 'll not marry for munny—thou '8 sweet
( . upo' parson's lass.

Ott—tbou'll marry for luvy—an webefall on
, us thinks tha au ass.

,

.

• ea'd her to-daay go by—SSaint's-daay—-
: they was ringing the bells:

he's abeauty thou thinks—an' so?, is scoors o'
gells,

Them as 'as rnunny an' all—wot '/3. a beauty ?-

-47 the flower as blaws.

jiBut proputty proputty sticks, an' proputty,
proputty graws.

o'
V.tiDerant be stunt:t taake timer I knaws wha,

makes tha sa mad.
4* Wasn't I craazed for the lasses mysen When I

wur a lad?
But ,1 knave'd a Qualmr feller as often 'as

• towd ma this : -

"Dean't thou' marry ,for Mutiny, .but gels
wheer munny is !'

VI. . .

Ain'l went wheer mutiny war ; an' thy mother
room to, 'and,

Wi' lots bi'muttnY bald by, an' a nicetish bit
o' land.

Maaybe she warn't a beauty :—l;nivor giv it a,,
thowt—

But warn't she As good to cuddle: an' kiss as a
lass as 'ant nowt?

Parson's lass 'antnowt, an' she weant 'a nowt
When 'els dead,

/Inn be agrlvness, lad, or summut, and ad-
dle .1 ber bread :

Why ? fur 'e's bobbut a curate, an' weant
nivir git naw 'igher.

An"e made the bed, as 'e ligs ou afoor 'e
coom'd to the shire.

mid 'e coom'd to the parish wi' lots 'o
,v,„veZv debt,

stook taisr am/ ihty did, an"e 'ant got shut
on 'em yet,'

'e ligs on 'IS back i' the grip, 'Mil 1- 194 u t 9lend a shove.
Woorse • nor a tar-welter'd ¢ yowe: Aar,

Bammy,.'e.married for luvv.

LIM? What's luvv? thou can luvv thy lass
an' 'er munny too,

Makin' 'em goa togither as they've good
right to do. - • •

413suld'n I luv-v thy mother by cause o'
munny Taald by ?

ilaay—fur I luvv'd 'er avast sight moor fur
it:reason why.

Ay an' thy muther says thou wants to marry
the lass,

Cooms of a gentleman burn : an' we boath on
us thinkstha an ass.

Woa then, propurtty, wiltha?—an ass as near
as mays nowt—ll

Woa then, wiltha, ? dangtha !—the bees is as
fell as OWL 4

Break me a bit o' the esh for his 'ead, out_

e' the fence !
Gentleman burn! what's gentleman burn? is

it shillim an' pence?
Proputty, proputty 's ivrything 'ere, an',

Sammy, I'm blest
If it isn't the saame oop yonder, fur them as

'as it's the best.

Tis'n them as 'as munny as breaks into 'times
an' steals,

Them as 'as coats totheir backs an' taakes their
regular meals.

Ilea, but it 's them as niver knaves wheer a
meal is to be 'ad.

Taakeray word for it, Sammy, the poor in a
loomp is bad.

The= or thir feythers, tha sees, 'nun'a bean a
lazy lot,

Fur work num 'a gone to the gittin' whiniver
munny was got.

Feyther 'ad ammost nowt; leastwaays
rnunny was 'id.

But 'e Cued an' moil'd Issen dead, an 'e died a
good 'e did.

Look thou them; wheer Wriggnsby beck
comes out by the 'ill

Feyther'run up to the farm, au' I runs up to
• the mill,
Are I'll run up to the brig, an' that thou 'll

live to see;
And if thou marriesa good nn Pil leave the

land to thee.

Thim's my noations, Sammy,whereby I means
to stick.

Nit if thou marries a bad um, I leave the land
to Dick.—

Coom oop, proputty, proputty—that's what I
'ears 'imsay—

Iltropntty, proputty, proputty—canter an'
canter awaay.

This week. }Obstinate. 1. Earn.
Orfow-Welter'(—acid of a sheep lying on its bank in

the furrow. Makes nothing.
SI The fliesare aeliorce as au:Ailing.

Plant 'limber Trees.

. A correspondent of the Country Gentleman
mentions a nursery firm in Ohio that is making
a specialty of raising chestnut trees, and pre-
dicts that, in ten years, it will be a very large
business. We have no doubt of it. Nor that
planting of timber trees on a large scale will
soon be going on in all the older settled por-
tions of the country. Trees that bear nuts, as
well as make good timber, are likely to have
the preference, and the Chestnut, black walnut,
butternut, the pecan and the hickory will; at
no distant day, be. larmly cultivated. Them
are many tracts of land,bespecially in our
Eastern States, where the original forests have
been cut off, that could be put to no so profita-
ble use as to raise new forests of nut-bearing
trees upon them ; and we are not sure but the
same may be said of much that is considered
as fertile land, in the western sections of the
country where timberis scarce. Black walnut
has lately become fashionable in Europe, as it
is here, and the export, of it is already quite
large. The country will not stand the constant
drain upon it for this fine wood very many
years longer, unless means are taken to pro-
duce a new supply...

The 'correspondent above alluded to says
that.the chestnut is as easily germinated as
corn, and is easily transplanted when a year
old; atterWhich" tithe both the chestnut and
pecan bear removal hardly, though careful root
pruning the year previous to removal helps the
;Matter. But no tree grows more surely from

6i)o.' the nnt, la moresure to liveWhen transplanted,
groirs inster, bears earlier,or stands hard treat-
ment better thin the black walnut. Only one
thing it will not bear, and that is to have stock
tramping about and over its roots. TLe black
Italuut bears when froM eight to ten years
1014,- awl though ,the chestnut and the other

1. varieties- named above come into .bearinc, later,
'! an will gibemanycrops of nuts, sure ' to bring
a toed before . the trees are ready for
*Ober. It is a wonder that every person own-

!.):meafpw acres of ground does not do some-

-
.

thing in the mutter of raising trees of this
kind.

,

From the Oyerland Monthly for January:l

TBB CANDkDATE FROM. BULL FLAT.

I once coveted the honor of representing a
certain Interior county, in the Lower House of
the California State Legislature.

As to my fitness,for a legislator, memory re-
called the fact that-many men from our coun-
try bad, in past, time, proposed theniselves' as
law-makers; had been elected; had sat 'all
winter in the Assembly Chamber,said nothing,
drawn their salary, and, in the spring-time,
badreturned, safe and sound, home to their
constituents. Besides, I had then the Califor-
nia freeman's capacity for, and -endurance of,
whisky—a quality, at that time, most essential
for gaining political position; or, speaking in
the vernacular of the auriferous belt, " A
man who couldn't drink with the boya.las no-
Where."

Still, at first, a smothered sense of unfitness
came over-me, regarding the propriety of pre-
senting myself before the',people as a Maker of
laws. Me—a persdi without, property, with-
out fattily;and without any particular interest
in the community! I hinted my design, to a
few intimate friends. "Run? Why, yes; just
the thing for you.": I was invested immedi-
ately with all the needful confidence. card
soon appeared in our countypaper-s-'-lt was
mine. itread : '

•

"Mr. Blank will, he a candidate for As-
sembly, subject to the decision of the ensuing
County Convention."

Our party was then dominant. The strife
was not so much against our opponents' as
among ourselves, to gain nominations. The
primaries were all-important to be looked
after, and probable delegates to the Conven-
tion must firstbe bided after. Sb candidates
Mounted their horses,`put "(part bottles of
whisky in the pockets of their linen dusters,
and, in squads of two and three, scoured
camp,4lllll, bar, flat, gulch s and canon,
"buzzing" the aspiring miner, who, once a
year, putting Mills white shirt, came to Con-
vention, invested with authority to make or
unmake Sheriff, Senators and Assemblymen;
perhaps makes a speech, air his behind-the-
time politics, enjoy a fleeting notoriety, and
then, with aihottle of cocktails, in his pocket.
next.daylto tramp-home—ten, fifteen, twenty
miles away—pull off the unaccustomed linen,
don the gray shirt, and betake himself to the
professional pick, ,pan, shovel, crow-bar and

In one of the hottest depressions among
those red hills lay Bull Flat: two grocery stores,
six saloons, twentYndd miilftra'cabins,a black-
smith's shop, a -seedy school-houso, a -seedier
church. The afternoon sun shimmers am 9. 1.1/-
vers over the great, jagged, water-washed and
.worn bowlders, denuded of earth, and' rising,
like stony tempest of waves, from the long-
age-worked-out fiat. The bar-keepers are
asleep on their counters, when Jim Joneg's eye
falls on three horsemen riding down the steep
trail on the hill-side., Candidates! He, moves
at once on the most aristocratic saloon. Can-
didates---drinks: the two are inseparable. And
thecandidates enter camp; dismount at the
Magnolia,enter, :form at the bar, and call
every one within sight and hearing to drink.
The wrecks of "'49" stroll in; all drink:Sam
White, the standing delegate from that pre-
cinct, is connered, confabbed, and "buzzed;"
the other saloons patronized-Abr allthe money
must not be spent at one house. Each s.:4o,an-
keeper demands his share--each Fsalellin-keeper
controls a few votes—and, at last, the round is
completed. JimBrown is made happily and
affectionately drunk, and, as. the patriots ride
away, proclaimS himself aloud "a White Man,
and infavor of a White Man's Government."
This is one section of our political Machinery.

Another: Spring Gulch—steep hill-sides
on either side, parched and yel-
low—spotted with patches of deep green cha-
parral. Along the rivulet, flowing through
the ravine, four log-cabins ; in each a single
miner—gray and worn 'from hardwork and
hard drinking. No store here ; no saloon ;

and yet this is an election precinct. At eve
come the linen-dustered candidates to quarter
with the " boys." Here come in play the
quart bottles of whisky : appetizing and wel-
come drinks before supper; pipes and tobacco
after. Ten o'clock, and both "boys" and can-
didates are talking very fast ; at twelve, they,
together, tumble recklessly into the blanket-
spread cots. Morning : the last half-bottle is
drank up before breakfast. The 'candidates
mount their horses, with varying degrees
of headache. But SpringGulch is safe;
Sam Stimmins has promised us his vote
in Convention, and we ride off for another hot
day's work.

The office of delegate to our County Con-
ventions was one of little honor and no profit;
an expensive one ; like that of a village' Fourth
of July Marshal, or General of a General
Training. Yet it was eagerly sought for.
These political gatherings proved a sort of
holiday. In many respects they were superior
to the National Anniversary of Independence.
They afforded business and pleasure combined.
We tired of ,unalloyed holidays, with naught to
do save to enjoy, ourselves. Your true Ameri-
can would vote the Elysian Fields a dull place,
until his practicability and polities turned it
intO.a mass-meeting grove.

c. •

their money freely, distribUted tickets,hunted
up and secured doubtful voters'in remote dis-
tricts, made tire-balls for political preceasions,
hung fiage, served'eartridgeifor trinniphal sa-
lutes—and, Orhaps; after years°flinch service,
the carrying: ,of an electionbeing deemed
quite - hopeless were allowed,. as
a. reward' for their . services, to
-pack the burden of a nomination, and some-
times were elected—to 'the grief and conster-
nation of the knowing‘ones.

All that night long the saloon andhotel lights
blazed. At nine, everybody was cheerfully in-
toxicated. At, eleven, several fights had be-
curred,- and the regular man had been killed.
'Atone, the main interest had concentrated
about a big poker-game-ta game of the explo-
sive order, likely at any time to' bitrat.
dirk-lunges and pistol-shote. At three in the
morning, the pale streaks began widening over
the still summits to the eastward ; the gray
daylight came; and revealed to each-other the
haggard and 'flushed faces of whooping and
reeling revelers in the street, and the more
silent and pale features of the gamblers inthe
rear apartments of the saloons, where , the
44 game" • went on. Thus did we, a por-
tion of the great American 'people,
prepare ourselves for the business ,of
.selecting.,onr rulers. Ten o'clOck,
A. M., and, the court-house • was ecroWded.
..First, came tlie temporary organization; tem-
yoray President; temporary President's en-
thusiasticopening speech; then perinatioiat,
organization of the Conventierf;',appointment
of Coinmittee on Credentials of Delegates;
and then short adjournment, giving everybody,

..an opporttunty for "a bracing,whisky-toddy.
All these political intricacies—which every

true .Arnerkan knows so well to do, and is
always able to do, even if incompetent for
everything else—were performed. Then the
real work commenced. Nominations were
made;.:Carididates arose ; paid their five-dollar
assessment; became- orators, ; boasted •cif adher-
ence to."our glorious party ;" pledged them-
selves to every plank, every nail, every nail-
hole in the platform; sat down, led, flushed,
excited, and anxious; and their" political for-
tunes were speedily improved or ruined en-
tirely by the balloting delegatesthe represen-
tatives of the people, important in their short-
lived authority.

Said one of our old war-horses, whose an-
tagonist for position bad just recommended
himself, in Convention, to the people, for their
suffrages, on the score that never, in his life,
had he drank a glass of liquor, smoked a cigar,
or infringed a tithe of the strictest code of
moral decoruni :—" Boys, I have clone all these
things which myfriend yonder has left undone.
If allofyou who have, in life,copied his example
will vote for him, and all who have followed
mine will support me, I shall go toSacramento
tint Winter.'

He wenf.
And I, among the rest, was nominated. I

did not expect'it. f knew I did not deserve it.
I made a speech before my Countrymen, then
and there assembled : touching nO party issue at
stake, and not pledging myself to any thing iii
particular. It was a ridiculous farrago
of nonsense; but it happened to amuse
the sovereigns-7-being an agreeable contrast to
the eternal, dry old platitudes belched forth by
the other aspirants. For that, and nothing
more, my party chose me to help frame laws
for them. I was satisfied, and we were all
happy that night; although, at times, the
thellght came tome that this portion of the
American nation might have done better in its
selection.

===

ideas on 'the currency question—a distortion.
due to the effects' of rum-punch, drank snite`
early in the rooming : hence, treason Jo party
prineiples, 'expressed in words in a saloon;
carried,from thence by an 'overhearing, but
meddlesome friend of the noosing party; re-
ported abroad, caught up, by , the opposition,
plunging me into political hot water.

I , knew, next morning, .en -awakening
into the dull; stale,-head-achy reality of -every-
day life, that•lhad committed some dreadful
fault—what, I could not exactly tell ; but I
knew that I bad talked too much somewhere.
There was nvague, misty idea of saying some-
thing politically unlawful and Awful about
greenbacks. Currency had ever been so Scarce
with me that I could not be blamed for wish-
ing it more plentiful, even if it were paper. But
1 was uneasy ;, I fled that town before any one
was'stirring; walked fotirteen miles •into, the
mountains, to a friend who' ran a quartz-mill,
in one Of the remotest, deepest, rugged canons
of the, Lower Sierras. The campaign WWI at
its hottest,and I—a skalk,a recreant,tremblin.g
't a'vague fear! It came. One evening; I
saw;a horseman riding down the
In my bones I felt that something, was about
to happen to me. He, appeared and disap-
peared in the zigzags of the road, came nearer
and nearer,.growing larger and larger, became
recognizable, approached, and dismounting put
a letter in my hand. It ran thus

"Srx=ltis currently reported throughout
the county that, on the day- of August,
at the Long.Tom Saloon yon reported your-
selfas being really at heart in favor of paper
currency: a' sentiment at war with one of the
most venerated'and time-honored principles of
our party. It is desirable that you should
make your appearance in public and explain
yourself.

[Signed] " Chairman County Central
• Committee."

The great day for holding our County Con-
vention came. Officials, from Sheriff down to
-Roadmaster were to be nominated. The day
preceding, from mountain, Lill, river; creek,
flat, gulch and canon came pouring into the
county town, delegates, candidates and a large
body of the party rank and file, at-
tracted by prospective and probable free
speeches, free fights and free whisky. Night
came, and the saloons were crowded. Faro
and monte banks opened. At long tables sat
studious rows of men, silent and intent on kitty
cards. The bars were thronged three deep
with imbibers. There was button-holing
corners, and behind doors, and in 'the middle
of the street ; betting as to the successful men
for this or that office, and candidates rushing.
about through the crowds with hurried step's,
for their time had almost come. Three party-
faithful men wanted the Shrievalty, two the
County Clerkship. On these offices was con-
centrated the most intense interest. Such po-
sitions, in those days, were rich official Placers.
1 remember when the gross official receipts of
the Sheriff's • office in our county, for,
two years, amounted to eighty thousand
dollars. The old party war-horses were
all there: so were the young war-horses,
just started on their country-saving
mission. So were gray-headed office-seekers,
who, year after year, with clock-work regu-
larity, came before the people, asking forplace.
And the skillful party-managing men, who
made " slates," were there—men who loved
their country well, their party better, and office
better than all. So, also, were certain would-
be blundering engineers in our delicate party
Mechanism—men always lacking in tact; losing
temper, making inipolitic speeches, public anti
private, at the wrong time and place; Mienwho, from the stump, delivered that did,
familiar speech, which, with slight variations to
suit the times, had served through cam-
paign after campaign—a speech with naught
of atsinless or originality to win our love, yet
respected for its antiquity; men whose sole.
universe was politics, whose future heaven
was a revel in an endless chain of Presidential,
State, county and town elections; men who
just dropped into the editor's office to talk 'ahalf-day's politics, and overwhehned him with
immense scrawls of political editorial, com-
pounded and rehashed from the same old
speech—that speech whose hydra heads cropped
out of his conversation at the store, the parlor,
the street, the field, the saloon ; men, the
crowning glories of whose existence were to
be seen with the 11nbernatorial or Senatorial
candidates, when such canvassed our districts,
to be seated by them on the platform and .to
bore them with intermittent commonplace's;men useful to their party, inasmuch as they,for
the sakeofany manner of prominence, spent

After the nomination came the electioneer-
ing for votes. 'Again the candidates mounted
their horses, placed quart bottles of whisky in
their linen-duster pockets, and, day after day,
scoured hill, flat and ravine. It was no child's
play. In addition to theenormousamount of
bad liquor required to be drank as a campaign
necessity, old individual grudges were to be
smoothed over, the political situation explained
tozentlemen of foreign birth speaking little
English, understandingleas, and unlimited as
to capacity for lager; families were visited ;

wives mollified—wives indignant by reason of
the husband's frequent demoralization through
the excitement of the campaign—wives who at
heart wished all politics and politieians at the
Red Sea's bottom; children, glutinous with
butter and molasses, were to be caressed and
admired. Another campaign necessity.: mo-
neyed candidates became traveling bankers for
chronic borrowers, in sums varying from fifty
cents to 'fifty dollars. The opposition county
paper opened fire, and made us out thieves;
blacklegs, defaulters, drunkards, murderers,
bigamists. That was nothing. It was expected,
and borne, as a campaign necessity.

Despite all these political crosses, that was a
gloriously wicked era in California for office-
holders and seekers. In a candidate, the
strictest Moral qualifications were not exacted,so
long as be spent his money freely and was pos-
sessed of those characteristics to render him
popular with the " boys." Did he drink?

Everybody drank. Did he "get or sprees?"

Most of the active voters of our party got also
on sprees. "Every good man"—soran a home-
made axiom up country—" would get on a
spree once in a while. It was necessary; bet-
ter than a course of medicine to clear the sys-
tem of unhealthy secretions." Did he openly
take a hand at rondo, monte or faro ? He had
for partners the merchant, lawyer, the doctor,
the banker—sometimes even the schoolmaster
of our camp. Did he ever, to melodious flutes
and violins, -whirl in the waltz the airily-ap-
pareled, gold-belted,olive-tinted female-appurte-
nance of the fandango-house? So did onr
judge, lawyer, physician and banker. Had he
ever killed a man ? So much the better. To
be known as being "on the shoot" was a.
tower of strength. •Theilinidleareffand
mired ; the desperate sympathized. No man
was firmly settled On a sound political platform
until he had participated in an affray. Every
aspirant expected to kill his man,sooner or
later, provided the population responded to the
demandfor the necessary victim.

At times, in our midst,'some old gentleman,
whOse New England ideas as to what consti-
tuted respectability had become so ingrained
as not to be rubbed out by any amount of
California attrition, would, when solicited to
vote for some Official applicant, rennark : "Ain't-
he a little wild?" And we would reply: "Oh.
he has a little fun once in a while with the
boys; Can't put on airs in the mines, you
know. Besides, he brings a heap of strength
to our ticket; mighty sound on the main'
question, and controls the whole Dutch
rest at Big Pine Gulch:" And then the old
man would, meet our request with a con-
strained sort of acquiescence.

Many ofthese older :transplantations- from
the East were pitzzled at our honest,ounpoken
Wickedness. They were Uncomfortable that um
attempt was made to -cover it up.
„ But I did not electioneer on horseback. I
,was poor, and traveled on foot. Nor did I
make any political speeches. Some months
previously 1 had prepared, and a few times
delivered, a certain lecture. It was a medley
of subjects, with a few -ideas; any -amount of
moral. and philosophical reflection prodigitlly
dispensed to my hearers; and none kept for
.myself.. This I delivered in halls, school-
houses and country groceries, in lieu of a cam-
paign speech: Some friends advised me so to
do. It' was good•counsel. The common peo-
ple heard me gladly.

1 think this was the first time in the history
of American politics that a reckless series of
moral reflections was delivered and received

For a time 1 was prostrated and' crushed.;
held an indignation meeting, all by MYself, and
fruitful inresolutions, condemnatory of mYself
for allowing rum-punch to ,have seduced me
into such .a ,damaging. admission. I con-
cluded to resign and ,disappear-forever from
public life. 1. intimated this reso-
lution to my • • friend.'' "She'!" • said
Ezra; nonsense I—face it out-say 'it's a lie;
you're too conscientious -altogether.

I did face it out ; made new levies on resolu-
tion, decision and courage, and satisfied con-
science with the theory that it was punch and
not li, and washed my bands of the responsi-
bility of the'uttemnee. •

Two nights afterwards, was on the plat-
form, with torches and banners waving round
me, party enthusiasm filling theair with groans
and cheers, and then I dared any one to come
forward and prove the infamous charge made
against me. No one came, to my infinite
satisfaction. I spared myself the pains of,
going into any 'sophistry, to prove 1 bad not
said what I bad said, simply by daring. The
bold front is ever the most successful.

•Yet, I was not elected.
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in theplace of a political spaccb. ~ And 1 Was'
quite careless andindifferenttothepolitical_im- _
propriety of this course.: The people seemed
satisfied. So was 1,rejoicing in the little local
notoriety thus realized; traveling soinetimes
alone, sometimes with other candidates,, but
always standing out against them in bus-relief

a political phenomenon ;'entertained at night
in hospitable miners' cabins, and by day
tramping over the duStYroads to new damps
t o speakmy piece.

I was not elected. That I was not, 'Might
have been owing to a political distortion of
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HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Alm° for nolo,

Bibles&Devotional Books.
We are also constantly receiving from London a great

variety of
SCRIPTURE PRINTS,DIAGRAItS FORLECTURES,
end every thing suitable for the Illustration of Sunday-
dcbool lessons. • . • . • • , , •

Catalog:nes" et the Society's Pnbllcations and Speci-
mens of their Periodicals may be obtained gratuitously
at the Depository of the
AMERICAN SUNDAY•SCHOOL UNION,

1122 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
no2o-tu Lb s tjul ,

- - -

DHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.--A
YY now couroo of LeCtUMEI all delivered at the Now
York blues= of Anatomy; embracing- the sill:dents;
110 w teLive and what to Livo for; Youth, Maturity and
OldAge; Manhood generally reviewed; the Cause of In-
digestion, Flatulence and Nervous'DiSeab(lo accounted
for; Marriage Philosophically Considered&c.,
Pocket volumes containing thee° Lectures will be for-
warded, poet paid, on receipt of 25 cents, by addressing
W. A. Leary, .Jr., Southeast corner ofFifth and Wahlut
streets, Philadelphia. fe2E IY§

£}U FINE

Established 12705.

A. S. ROBINSON:
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful Chrorrios,
ENGRAVI/MS AND iRAVIITINGS,

Manufacturer ofall kinds of
lLooking•Glass,Portrait&PletureFrAmes.

• cao CHESTNUT STREET;
Door above tbo Cfontioantal,

PHILADELPHIA.

Ent'
-pp OBERT H.LABBERTON'S SEMINARY
1Lfor

-LADIES
will be ',opened at 138 South Fifteenth street, on MON
DAY, January 3d, 1870. oc27w in3ml
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giArE DEPOSIT

A/4T/

INSURANCE COMPANY.

Chartered by the Legislature of reunsyl-
' vania' .April, 1869.

Capital, 8500,000
•

Established for the Lactation of:Trusts,
pxtenterships, Ete.; the Safe Keeping.

of Valuables, and the lientlair of
• Small Safes Inits mr•Prder

Vaults in the Granite Fire.
Proof Illnlidanti of the

Philadelphia National
Ilan,Chesttint

This Institutionwill be openedfor the trans-
action of business on MONDAY, December
27, when the Companywill be in roadinesS to
receive SrScrsx. DEPOSITS for the SAFE
KEEPING of Govsnsiars'r Bowns,and other
Snounkrras, SILVER and GOLD PLATE, JEW-
ELRY, and other portable Vsrmsniss, under
special guaranty, at rates similar to those
charged by other SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES
in the principal • cities of the 'United' States,
and to .REwr SMALL SAFES inside its BUR-
OLAII.PRoor Vaults at rates varying from. $l5
to$75 per year, according to size and location.
These Vaults'are well lighted and ventilated,
of enormous strength, and no effortorexpense
has been spared in their, construction to ren-
der them ABSOLUTELY DonutArt-PIIOOV.
Watchmen of undoubted character, Vigilance
and intelligence will be on day day and nigh
(Sundays and holidays included) inside and
outsideof the premises •, and everyconceivable
precaution <has been adopted in the internal
arrangements to preclude the possibility of
stealthy or sudden theft. Nothing has been
omitted to'prbvide for the convenience, and
most perfect attainable security of Depositors
and' Renters, and afford absolute SAFETY
against FIRE, THEFT, BUROLAIIY and Acer-
ba T ; the means for which as adopted by the
Company are not, it is believed, excelled in
the country.

fl All fiduciary obligations, such as
Trusts,o uardianships,Executorship', et, cetera
will be undertaken and faithfully discharged!

fprr-• Coupons, Interest and other Income
will be collected when desired, and remitted
to the owner for asmall commission.

Er. Suitable areonuncrdations are provided
for the conVenience of ladies.

Imo' Circulars, gliiing full, details, forwardeden application.
OFcc Hours : 9 o'clock ,At. to .4 o'clockP. 1!.

DIRECTORS:
THOMAS ROBINS,
LEWIS R. ASHHURST,
J. LIVINGSTON BERINGER,
R. P. McCULLAGH,
EDWIN M. LEWIS,
JAMES L. CLAGHORN,
BENJAMIN B. COMEGYS,
AUGUSTUS HEATON,
F. RATCHFORD STARR,
DANIEL HADDOCK, JR.,
EDWARD Y. TOWNSEND,
JOAN D. TAYLOR,
HON. WI!. A. FOETER.

OFFICERS:
President,

LEWIS R. ASHHURST.
vieo-Presilent.

3. LIVINGSTON ERRINGER.
deeretary 11:114 Treasurer,

ROBERT P. MoCULLAGH.
SeHefter,

RICHARD L. ASHHURST.
dell-lm;

ribrAvciAL

OF TILE

5-20'S AND
liberal terms.

SECURITY AGAINST LOSS

BURGLARY, FIRE OR ACCIDENT.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY
IN THEIR

New Fire and Burglar-Proof Building,

Nos. 329and 331 Chestnut Street.

IRE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
Capital,

DIRECTORS.
N.B. Browne, Edward W. Clark,
Clarence H. Clark, I Alexander Henry,
John Welsh, Stephen A. Caldwell,
CharlesMacalester, George F. Tyler,

Henry C. Olblou.
President—N. B. BROWNE.
Vice President—CLAßENCE li. CLARE.
Secretary and Treasurer—ROßEßT PATTERSON,
Assistant Secretary-JAMESW. NAZLEIIIIRST.
The' Company bave. provided, in their new Building

and Vaults, absolute security against lose by FIRE.
BURGLARY or ACCIDENT, and
RECEIVE SECURITIES AND VALUABLES ON DE-

POSIT, UNDER GUARANTEE. •

Upon the following rates for one year or less period :

Goverment and all other Coupon Se-
curities, or those transferable by de-
lixery 111 CO per 81,000

Government and all other Securities
registered and negotiable only by in•
dorsournt 50 per 1,000

Gold (MinorBullioniv25 per 1,000
Silver Coin orBullion ,52 00 per Ipo
ether or Gold Plate, under seal, on own,
.er's estimate of value. and rate subject

\ to adjustment for bulk $1 00 per 8100
JewelryDiamonds, ,t c $2 DO per 81,000
Deeds,Mortgages and Valuable Papers generally, when

of no fixed value, $1 a yeareach, or according to bulk.
These latter, when deposited in tin boxes, are charged

according to bulk, upon a basis of 131, feet cubic caps.
city, $lO a year.

•

Coupons and interest will be collected when desired, and
remitted to the owners, for oneper cent.

The Company offer for RENT, the lessee exclusively
holding the key,

SAFESINSIDE THE BURGLAR PII,OOF VAULTS,
At rates varying Irtim els to 875 each peranntun, ac-

cording tome.
Deposits of money received, on which interest will be

allowed per cent. on Call deposits payable by
Check at sight, and 4 per cent. on limo de-

posits, payable on ten days' notice.

Travelers'Letters of Credit furnished, available In all
Parts of Europe.

This Company is also authorized to act as Executors,
Administrators and Guardians, to receive and execute
Trusts of every description from the Courts, corpora-
tier's or individuals.

N. B. BROWNE,
President.

ROBERT PATTEITSON,
n.024.w thf,g!c rotary and TreaHurpr

ROOF SKIRTS AND CORSETS.

fiYSt:Tf'oTs`7.✓,N'A~D~~e~~rc«:~.iicrar~rlas'r 4ra+srnc .sWaerS ,~;•.w~::x',:.

EIRST MORTGAGE
SMITPER GENT, GOLD BONDS
Fredeiliksinirg Gordonsiille

RailrOad C0.,0f Virginias
Principal and Interest Payable In Gold.
Theme Bondi are secured by a Firstrind OnlyMorkgrao

on the entirereal estate, road, personal preperrty, fran-chise and, ;piling .clock of the Company, given to the
Fanners Loan and Trutt pompany of York,
Treaties.

The road is es milea in length, connecting Fredericks-burg with Chartottesville by wayof Orange(blurt Howie,
Dadeing through !inaction of theShenandoah Valley, thelocal traffic of which, alone, will support the read,while,
as.part of the great through lines to the Seuthwomit andWent, the safety and security of the Oompany's Betide
me placed beyond lineation and doubt.

We offer a Sinned amount of these Bonds at 92.fi andinterest from November I.ln currency.-
Pamphlets, maps , and information furnished on appli-

cation to

TANNER & ,00.1
No. 49 WALL Street, ?Jew York.

SAMUEL WORK,
de9No. 25 S. 111111 D Street, Philadelphia.to

1881'S
lkinght, Sold and, rxetiuiged on most

GOLD
Bought and Sold atMarket Eaten.

COUPONS 'CASHED.

PACITIO BLILBOAD BONDS
Bought and Sold.

S 'rr CD S

Bought and Sohi on Commission Only.

COLLECTIONS
Rade Accessible relate.

40South 'Third St.,

riumanzuinA.
~mot

/13M.13014:0ViliMD.TlviT,I*44

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF WI

Wilmington and Reading Railroatt,
44.174t.(111.'ff

:.I.ul4.uild=lLdlirwLAd
Payable Aprilsad October, Artie of State

sad Waited! States Taxes.

This road, tbrongb a thickly populated and deb
agricultnral and raanntsetneng district. '

For the present we areoffering aWl:cited amount ofthe
abovebonds at

85 Cents and Interest.

The connection atlas road with the Penneylvan and
Beading EaWoad' insures it a large and remunerative
trade. We recommend thebonds as the cheeped Ami-

sl,ooo,oo6 ties, Investment in the market.
. .

WM. PAINTER & CO.,

Bankers and DealershiGovernments.

No. 86 S• THIRD STREET,
'PMCILIDZLPIILI.

tti

REMOVAL.

r -ETOANERs
HAVE REMOVED TO

N0.3 121 S. THIRD STREET,
Opposite GirardBank.

BANKING HOUSE

JAYCOOKFACp.
112and 114 80. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

We will receive applications for Policies of
Life Insurance in the new National Life In-
surance Company of the 'United States. Full ,
informationgiven at our:°Toe.

CORSETS:

BROWN'S
Whatesale and Retail

Corset Warehouse
RETIIOI7U

819 ARCH STREET.

BATIATET.
CORSETS,

PANIERS.
112 $. Eleventh St.

DEIVTISTKx .

30 YEARS' ACTIVE PRACTICE.
FIN% No. 219. Vine' street,. holm* Third,

. inserts the handsomest Teeth in the city,at pricer,-
to FMK all. Teeth. Plugged, TeethRepaired, Exchanged,.
orRemodelled to Knit. Gas and Ethan No pain in ex—-
tracting. 02lieemottrcitte se2tes,m,tEhu

1115. 1115
bREAT CLOSING OUT SALE

HOOP_ SKIRTS AND CORSETS,
Commencing Saturday; December 4,

And will be continued until Janiittry 1;1370, with prices
marked down to and below the wholesale gold prices,
1,11.0111111 R an OPportunity for unprecedented bargains in.
first-cluss HOOP SKIRTS and 'CORSETS fur the time
above stated ONLY,: •• " I ' -

15,000 Hoop Skirts. for Ladies, Missesand Children in,
400 varieties of, styles,size, qualitrand prices, from Mc.
to $2, many ofIlietu ;narked down to less than ono third

Over.lo,oooCo'rsets, including al lcinds and prices, such
as Thomson's Glove fitthoreets in.live grades; JOH.
Heckel's Superior ,Frenah 'over,,in all qualities; R.
Werly's,ln four varieties; It rs. Patent

bting' Supporting Cotsets; Madame Foy's Corset and.Skirt SupportersSuperior, Himandrule Corsets, in all
grades,11 lease', Children's, &c. TOgether,with our own
make of Cersets, in great variety.

All of which be , . • •., , •
, .

MARKED' 'DOWN TO 'PANIC PRICES.
.

Call early, whilethe'stocli romaine unbroken, as tliete
canbe no duplicates at the prices:, • • • •

At 1115 Chestnut Street.,

WM.'T. HOPKINS.
dee, m f 3ni

•ai-v.----6613s.tatsTis*-pct-OT-cot--
A: °red meat Fish Oil, 14:qv-price.),for gob) by EDIV,
H. ItOWLEltalf t3outh "Front Nitreet.'

TENNTS4OII4 NEW VOLUME.
" The Holy Grail" is the longest of the four

"Idyls;"dew "Miens and Ettarre" will
probably be pronouncedthe finest, Weselect
as thepassage most suitable for quotation the
following, from" The ComingofArthur." .It
is Bellicent, Queen of Orkney,.who speaks,
after this question from King Leodoygran,
father of the Princess Guinevere:

u.3lc come from Arthur'scourt: think ye this
lje,fotr his knights, - howtirer4krave •they be—-
.llath body enow to boat hisfoemen down?"

" 0king," she cried, " and I will tell thee :
few, " -

Fewbut all brave, altoione mind with him ;
IFor was near him when the savage yells

Of Utber's peerage died, and Arthur sat
Crowned on the dais, arid his warriors cried,

Be thou the king, and we will work thy will
Who love thee.' Then the king in low deep

tones;
'And simple words of great authority,
Bound thereby so straitvows to his own self,
That when they rose,knighted ftomkneeling,

some
Were pale as at the passing of a ghost,
Some tiush'd, and others dazed, as ono who

wakes
lialf-blitided at the coming of a light.

' But when he spako and cheered his Table
, Round

With large, divine, and comfortable words
Beyond my tongue to tell thee—l behold
Fi'otit eye toeye thro' all their Order flash
A.'momentary likeness of the king;
And ere it left their faces, thro' the cross
And those around it and the crucified,
Down from the casement over Arthur, smote
Flame-color, vent and azure, inthree rays,
One falling uponeach of threefair queens,
Who steed in silence near his throne, the

friends
OfArthur, gazing on him,tall, with bright;
kiweet faces, who will help him at his need.

"And there I saw mage Marlin, whosevast
wit

And brindred -winters arebut as the hands
Of loyal vassals toiling for their liege.

"Andnear himstoodthe Lady of theLake,—
Who knows asubtler magicthan his own,—
Clothed in white samite, rapid°, vronderfuL
She gave thekit:lbis huge cross-hilted sword,
Whereby to drive the heathen out; a mist
Of incense cured about her, and her face
WelJnigh was hidden in the minstergloom.
But there was heard among the holy hymns
Avoice as of the waters, for she dwells
Down in adeep, calm, whatsoever storms
allay shake the world, and, when the surface

rolls,
Bath powerto walk the waters like our Lord.

"There likewise I beheld Excalibur
Before him at his crowning borne, the sword
Thatrose from out the bosomofthe lake,
And Arthur row'd across and took it,—rich
Withjewels, elfin 'Urine, on the hilt, •
Bewildering heartand eye,--the bladesobright
That men are blindedbrit,—on oneside,
Graven in the oldest tongue of all this world,

Take me,' but turn the, blade and you shall
see,

And written In the speech ye speak yourself,
' Cast me away!' and sad was Arthur's face
Taking it, but.old Merlin counselled him,
" Take thou and strike! The time to castaway
Is yet far off; so this great brand theking
Took, and by this will beat his (omen dovrii."

The miscellaneous poem with which the'
volume concludes are seven in number. "The
Victim," " Wages" and "Lucretius" have
been in print before. "The Northern Farm-
er—New Style," "The. Higher Pantheism,"
" Flower in the Crannied Wall,". (a trifle of
six lines), and "The Golden Supper," a ver-
sion of astory of Boccaccio, are, we believe,
all new.

(From thy- tsaturday Review.
BrittiT FINGEBS.

An old proverb says that a burnt child
dreads the tire ; if so the child must be nit-
commouly astute, and with a power of reason-
ing by analogy in excess of impulsive desire
rarely found either in children or adults. As
a matter of fact, experience goes very little
ways towards directing folks wisely. People
often say haw much they should like to live
their lives over again with their present expe-
rience; that is, they would avoid certain spe-
cific mistakes of the past., of which they have
seen and suffered from the issue ; but if they
retained the same nature, though they might
avoid a few special blunders, they would fall
Into the same class of errors quite as readily,
the gravitation of character towards circum-
stances being always absolute in its direction.
Our. blunders in life are not due to ignorance
so much as to temperament; and only the ex-
ceptionally wise among us learn to correct the
excesses of temperament by the lessons of ex-
perience. To the mass of mankind these
lessons are for the time only, and prophesy
nothing of the future. 5 They hold them to
have been mistakes of method, not of princi-
ple, and they think that the same lines more
carefully laid will- lead toa better super-
structure in the future, not seeing that the
fault was organic, and in those very initial
lines themselves. No impulsive or wildly
hopeful person, for instance, ever learns by
experience, so long as his physical condition
remains 'the same; no one with a large
faculty of faith—that is, credulous and easily
imposed on—becomes suspicious or critical
by mere 'experience. flow much so ever
people of this kind have been taken in,in times
past, they are just as ready to become the prey
of the spoiler in times to come; and it would
besad if it were not so silly, to watch how in-
evitable one-half the world gives, itself up as
food whereon the roguery of the other • may
wax fat. The person of facile confidence,
whose secrets have_heen, bla;e4 abroad More. . .

than once by trusted friends, gtakes yet an-
other and another safe confidant—quite safe
this time, one of whose fidelity there is no
doubt—and learns when too late that one

perce is very like another pallier perce.
The speculating man, without business faculty
or knowledge, who has burnt his lingers bare
-f6 the bone with handling scrip
and - stock, thrusts them into
the fire again as soon as he has the
chance. The gambler blows his fingers just
cool enough to shuttle the cards for this once
only„sure that this time hope will tell no flat-
tering tale, that ravelled ends will knit - them-
selves up into a close and seemly garment, and
heaven itself work miracle_ in his favor
against the law of reathematiealeartainty. In
fact we are all gamblers in this way, and play
our hazards for the stakes, of faith and hope ;

weall burn our .fingers again and again at
some fire or another; bat experience teaches
us nothing, save perhaps a more hopeless, help-
less resignation toward that confounded ill-
luck of ours, and a weary feeling of having
known it before when things fall out amiss
and weare blistered in the old fire.

In great matters this persistency of endeavor
is sublime, and gets a wealth of laurel crowns
and blue ribbons; but in little things it is ob-
stinacy, want ofability to profit by experience,
denseness ofperception as to what can and
what cannot be done; and the apolope of,
Bruce's spider gets tiresome if too often re-

. peated. The most hopelessly inapt people at
learning *by they burnt their fingers lasttime,
and how they will burn them again, are those
who, whatever their profession, are blessed or
cursed with what is called the artistic tempera-
ment. A man will ruin hiniself. for love of a
particular plan, for dislike of a certain kind of
necessary work. for the prosecution of a cer-
tain hobby. Is he not artistic, and must he
not have all the conditions of his life exactly

' square with desires, else bow can he do good
;work? So he goes on burning his fingers
through self-indulgence, and, persists in his
unwisdom to the end of his life. 'lre will.
paint his unsalablepictures, or write his un-
readable books ; his groove is one in which
the looney-payingpublic will not tblkiw ; but
though his very existence depends on the fol-
lowing of that, paying public he will not stir
an inch to meet it, but keeps where he is be-
cause he likesthe particular run of his furrow,
:and spends bis days in thrusting his hand into
the fire of what be chooseS-to call the ideal,

iluit,DAttr'svOlizO
and his nights -abutileg the„Philistinisin of
the world which lets himbe burnt; = And what'
does any amount of experience do .forus in
the matter' of friendship er love?- ::As the .
World goes round,..,and.., our credulous moral
ing ,darkens Into a' pure-skeptical
light, swe ,believe ,as a 13erteral
mere abstraction—that,all new friends ,are just
so much_ giltFinge,thread, and that a verylit-
tle close holding and 'bard rubbing 'brings ,off
all the ,gilt, and leaves nothing byt'a

,sticity mess of little wOrth'es food, andof none
as ornament. And yet if of thb kind to whom
friendship is necessary for happiness, we' rash
as eagerly into the new affection as if we had
never philosophized on' the -emptiness .of the'
old, and,belleve as firmly in the solid gold of
our latest cake as ifwe bad never smeared our
bands with one of the same pattern before.
Sp with love. A man sees his comrades flut-
tering like enchantedmoths about some stately
man-slayer, ,.seine fair and shining light set
like a false beacon on a dangerous cliff to lure ,
men to their destruction”; he sees how they
singe and burn In the flame of herteauty, but
he is not warned. If ones own'experlenoe
teaches one little or 'nothing, the experience of
others goes for even less, and no man yet was
ever warned of the destructive,fire of love be-
caUse his companions had burnt their fingers
there beforehim, and hieOwn are sure to follow.,
It Is the: same with _women.; and in, a greater.
degree. Theyknow-all about Don Juan well
enough; bey are perfectly well aware bow be
treated,A.. and B. and C. and D. ; but when it
comes to , their own turn, they think that this
time surely,and to them,things will be different
and be in earnest ; and so ttie,y slide down into
the alluring tlame,and burn their fingers for life
by playing with forbidden fire. But have we
not all the secret belief that Weshall escape
the snares and pitfalls into which others have
dropped,and among which we choose to walk?
that fire will not burnourfingers at leastso very
badly, when we thrust them intoit? and that,
by some legerdemain of Providence, we shall
be delivered from the consequences of ourown
folly, and that two and two may be made to
count five in our behaif? Who is taught by
the experience of an unbappymarriage, say ?

No sooner has he get himself free from the
pressure of that chain and bullet, than he has-
tens to fasten on another, quite , sure that 'his
chain will be no heavier than the daintiest
little thread of gold, and this ballet as light
and sweetas a cowslip ball. Everything will
comeright this time that had gone wrong be-
fore, and the hot bars of close association with
an uncomfortable temper, and unacommo-
dating habits will be only like a juggling trick
and burn no one's heart or hands.

People, too, who burn their fingers in
giving good advice unasked, seldom learn. to
hold theta bacir. With an honest intention,
and a strong desire to see right 'done, it is diffi-
cult to avoid putting our hands, into fires with
which we have no business: While we are
young and ardent, it seemstaus as if we haie
distinct business with all fraud, injustice, folly,
wilfulness, which we believe a few honest
words of ours will controland annul;- bat nine
times out often we only burn our own hands,
while we do not in the least strengthen those
of the right or weaken those of the wrong.
We may say the same of good-naturedpeople.
There was never a row. of chestnutsroasting at
the fire for. which your good-naturedoaf will
not stretch out his hand at the bidding andf or
the advantage of a friend. Experience teaches
the poor oaf nothing; not even that fire burns.
To put his name at the backof a bill,just as a
mere form; to lend his money, just fora few
days ; or to do any other sort of a self-immo-
lating folly, on the faithful proMise that the
fire will not 'burn nor the knife cut—it all
comes as easy to men of the good-natured sort
as their alphabet. Indeed, it istheir alphabet,
out of which they spell their own ruin : but so
long as the impressivable temperament lasts,
'so long as, the likinAo do a good-natured ac-
tion is'greater than caution, suspicion, or the
power of analogical reason, so long will the
oaf make himself the catspaw of the
knave, till at last he has left behind no
fingers wherewith to pluck out the chestnuts
for himself or another. The first doubt of
young people is always a source of intense
suflering. Hitherto they have believed what
they saw and all they saw ; and they have not
troubled themselves with motives or facts be-
yondthose given to them or lying on the sur-
-face. But when they find out for themselves
that seeming is not necessarily being, and that
all people are not as good throughout as they
thought them, then they suffer amoral shock.
which often leads them into a state ofpractical
atheism and despair. Many youngyeople give
up altogether when they first begin to read the
book of humanity beyond the title-page ;- and
because they have found specks in the
cleanest , parts believe that nothing is
left pure.They are as much
bewildered as horror-strtick, and cannot un-
derstand bow any one they have loved and. re-
spected should have done this or that 'misdeed.
Having done it, there is nothing left to love or,
respect further. It is only by degrees that
they learn to adjust and apportion, and to un-
derstand that thewhole creature is not neees-
-sarily corrupt because. there are a few un-'
healthy places here and there; but in the be-
ginning this first scorching by the fire of expe-
rience is very painful.and bad to bear.' Then
they begin to think the knowledge of the
world, as got from books, so wonderful, so pro-
found ; and they look on it as 4 science to be
learned'by much studying of aphorisms. They,
littleknow that not ,the most affhteut amount-
of phrase lmowledge can ever .4egulate that
class of action 'WM& springs frein a man's in-
herent disposition, and that it is not facts which
teach, brit self:control which prevents. After
very early youth we all have enough theoreti-
cal knowledge to keep us straight ; bat theo-
retical knowledge does nothing without self-
knowledge, or its corollary, self-control. The
world has never yet got beyond the wisdom of
Proverbs and Ecclesiastes,and Solomon's advice
to, the Israelitish youth lounging round the
gates of the Temple is quite as applicable 'to
young Hopeful coming up to .London cham-
bers as it was to them. Teaching ofany kinti,
by books or events,. is the mere brute weapon,
but self-control is the intelligent hand to wield
it. To burn one's fingers once in a lifetime
is nofault, and tells nothing against a man's
common sense or dignity ; but to go on burn-
ing them is the act of a fool, and we can-
not pity the wounds, however sore they may
be. The Arcadian virtues of unlimited trust,
and hope and love are very sweet and lovely;
but they are the graces ' of childhood, not the
qualities of manhood; they are lovely little.
finalities, which do hot admit of modification,
or expansion ; and in a naughty world, to go
about with one's heart upon one's sleeve, be-
lieving every one, and accepting , everything to
be just as it presents itself, is offering bowls of
milk to tigers, and meeting armed men with a
tin sword. Such universal, trust can only re-
sult in a perpetual burning of one's fingers ;

and a life spent in pulling out, hot chestnuts
from the fire for another's eating 'is by no
means the,most useful or the most dignified to
which aman can devote himself.

Schlitax.
An enthusiastic scholar has been investi-

gating the influence exercised upon the Ger-
man peopleby the pbet and historian, Schiller,"
and as an evidence of the popularity of this
celebrated dramatist, has collected statistics iu
reference to the performance of his plays in
Vienna frol 1817 to the present time. From
these statistics it appears that Schiller's _nine-.
teen dramas . have been performed 880 times
in the aggregate, and produced. $305,807. It
is estimated that prior to 1817 ten-ofSchiller's
dramas bad been perforMed 200 , times in
Vienna, yielding V0,500. 'raking all Ger-
Many into consideration, the entire profits de-
rived from the sale ofSchiller's printed Works
and from the performance of:his plays, are
estimated to amount to over one .million of
dollars, and of this large amount neither
Schiller nor his heirs: have received any por-
tion.

DELAWARE 'MtTTIJA_L SAFETY'ENSII-
RANCE COMPANY, incorporated by the Legiela-

lature of Pennsylvania, 1855.
Office, S. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT streets,

Philadelphia. • •
• • DIARINE INSURANCES •

On Vessels, Cat go.and Freight to all parts of the world.
INLAND INSURANCES '

On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to ail
parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On. Merchandise generally ;on Stores, Dwellings,

Houses, trc,

ASSETS OF THE'COMPAME - '
November I, law.

0200000 United States YiVe Per Cent.
Loan, ten-f0rtie5.....—.......0216000 00

100,000 United States Six Per . C.-mt.
. Lome( lawfulm0ney)........ 10'7,760 00

60,000 United Stews Six Per -Cent.
Loan, /881--60,00000

MX) State of Pennsylvania Six Per',
Cent.Loan —...-.. 215,950 00

'200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per
Lent Loan ( exempt from tax)... 200,025 00

100,000 State of New Jersey Six Per
Cent. Loan 102,000 00

20000 Peonsy/vania Railroad First
Mortgage SixPer Cent.80nd... 19,450 00

26,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second -
Mortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds... 23,tira 00

25,000 Westerh
Mortgage

Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds
(Penns) Ivania Railroad guar-
antee)..

30;000 State of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. L0an....... .

,
.-. . .... . /5000 00

,000 State of Tennessee Scx-Fe'r. Cent,
Loan ........

.....

20,000 00

12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Cum-.
North 250 shares stock, 14,000 00

0,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
• • Company, 100shares stock 3,900 09

10,090 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, 30 sharesSte amship 7,500 00

206,000 Loans on Bond and Mortgage.
first liens on City Properties 246.900 00

$1,231 400 Par. Marketvalue. .51,255,270 00
Cost, e1,215,1322

BealEstate .—..36,000 00
Bills Receivable for Insurance'

made 3Z1,700 73
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miurns on Marine Policies, Ac-'
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company 65,097 95

Stock, Scrip, Rc.. of sundry Cor-
porations, 4,706. Estimated
value 2,740 20

Cash in Bank.—....—.....$1M,31.4 8.1
Cash in • 972 26 , 291 14

511,&52,100 04'

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Eland, Samuel E. Stokes, .
John C. Davis, William G. Boulton,
Edmund E. Souder, . Edward Darlington,
Tbeophilus Paulding, Edward Brooke,
James Traquair, Lafourcade,
Henry Sloan, Jacob Riegel,
Henry C. Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James C. Hand. James B. 14Tarland,
William C. Ludwig, Joslina P. Erret
Joseph 11. Seal, Spencer Al'llvain.
litsghCraig. J. B. Semple. Pittsburg,
Joint D. Taylor.,,A .B. Berger,
George W. Bernadon, . D: T. Morgan,
William C. li°u4imaiHOMAS C. HAND, President.

_JOHNC. DAVIS, Vice President.._.

HENRY LYLBETN, Sec
HENRY BALL, Anil:lan

retury.
t Secretary

UKITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE
COMPANY OF BILLADIMPHIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rateiconslinSui
withsafety, and confines its business exclusively to

ME INSURANCE IN TRIO.CITY OF PRIIADZIr

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street,Fourth .National Bank
Building. Disßvioßs.

Thomas J.Martin, HenryW. Brenner,
John Hirst, Albertus King,
Wm. A. Bolin ' lienl7 Btu=
James Glenn,

James W00d...
William • John SbaibToss,
JamesJenner, • J. HenryAoki's,
Alexander T.Dirkeen. 'Hugh 3fulligan'
Albert 0. Hobert's. PhdiF Fitzpatrick,

J&tees F. Dillon.
CONBAD H. 'ANDRESS,President.

Wm. A. Boum. Tress. Wm. H. Fsesit. Seo'r.

MSECOUNTY FIRtiNSITRA.NCE COM-
A. PANY.—Otlice, to. ND South Fourth street, helots
Chestnut.

"TheFire Insurance Compeny ofthe County of Phila-
dolphis,” Incorporated by theLegislature ofPenrurylva-
nil% in 11319, for indemnity against loss or damage by fire.
exclusivell• CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable inetitution, with amplecapital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to In-
sure huildingi, furniture, merchandise, &v., either per,
reanently or tora limited time, against loss or d
by Are,at the lowest ruse consistent with theeh=
safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted and pet@ with all possible despatch.lEHOTOBS:

Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew H.Miller,
HenryBudd, James N. Stone,
JohnHorn, Edwin L. Beakirt
Joseph Moore. Robert V. Massey, Jr.

•George ..-Mecke Mark Devine.
CHAIM SJ. SUTTER,President.
HENRY BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. HOBOKLZF. Secretary and Treasurer.

JEFFERSONFIRE INSURANCE COM-
u PANY of Philadelphia.—Office, No. 24 North Fifth
street, near Market street.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.
Charterperpetnal. Capital and Assets. $166,000. Make
insurance against Less or damage'.by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mer-
chandise, onWombleterms.DIRECTORS. •
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson,

- FrederickLadner
JohnF. Rehsterlin , Adam 4.„ Glen,
Henry Troesaner, Etenr,Lipaclany,
Jacob Bchandein, John Elliott_
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
Samna Miller, GeorgeN. Tort.

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM McDANIEL,President.
ISRAEL ritult,SON,_Vice President.

Punta , B. CoLgiaat. Becrethzr *ridTraegurer•

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO.
Er 9 OHESTNUT STREIT.

fIiooRpORATMB MM. CHABTNI3,PNBPNTHAL.
FISH nCnAraA Tmi IXOLU

0.BM' ULY.
Insuresagainst Lantos Damage by Theeither by Per-

penal or Temporary policies.
deniesBichardson,Dritzvx°Eitert Palen.
Wm. Et. Shawn, Jbhu cialer,'lr.,
WilUam M.Bogert, NdwardB. Orne,
Henry Lewis, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Millen. JohnW. Bush man,
George A. Weft Mordecai Burty,

o Anima .0,ampsoistrreemins.
WM. H. BIT WN, vlee-Praddenii.

WILLIAMS I. SWICHABI).Warman. aidU

A *ERICAINT FIRE .ENBIIICANCE CAM•
.L.PANT,incorp_rated 1810.-- Charterpeoetaal.

No. SW WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large peiLl-rlp Capits.l Stock and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available.nectiritles, continue to
insure on dweliinp, atoree, furniture, merchandise,
venom in port, and their cargnee• and other personal
property. All losses liberaleland promptly nAirketod.

DISJI 0118.,
Thomas 11. Edmund 0. Dntllh,
John Welsh, CharlesW.Poultiwyt
PatrickBrady, Israel Monti, •

'
John T.Lewis, Jobu P.Wetherill, •Willism Panl.THOMASBLABIB, melded.
'anus O. OILIWYORD. Booretarf

ULLETIN-PIIZADELPMAi

irisERANCi COMPANY 'OP

• (MARINE'....,
INCOSPORATIIIP 1794.

J : •

Capital, 9500,00000
Assets Julilst,lB69, $2,593,922 10

This Company isnowPrepay to lssda
C,ertilleates of r Insurance, payable '

London,at theCountinr•llouse of nessrs.
Brown, !pulpier Co.

CHARLES PLATT,
Tice-President•

0c2941 delll

IQon PIMPICTUAL.
I.okif•

ar,rl,A.NrciAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PECILADEMIIIA.
Office--485 and 487 Chestnut Street'

Aiwets on January ls 1E369s
1ff129077 3'72 13.

(*vital el
to

IThreirreWßlTA/ 11011. INOOIII2 TON 1/0
11116000.

Losses Paid Sint:3BlB29 Over
it55,500,9g300.•

perpetual gmlTemporary Policies on rabaral Term%TheCompany also issues Policies upon the Bents ow
ell kinds ofbuildings, Ground Beatsand Bortitelles•

DIB,BOTOS B.

lAlfred Fitter,
Thomas Sparks,
Wm. B. Grant,
ThomasBLEU*

j Ottatarns B.Baotou
3. BAKER, President.
88, Vico Preaident.
Secretary._
Assistant DeraiarZ•feutdedr

AlfredG. Baker,Baronet Grant,
Geo.W. }Debora*
leeee Lea,
Geo. Yale.,

ALFRED _

GEO. FAL]
JAR.W. MeALLISTER,
THEODORE Id. HEGER

DEOEMBER 1869:1t1PLX.SHEET.
IriNtTOANOE. MEE ./41UMBEIBLe

-T, e Liverpool -

An' Globe Ins. do.
;Assets GOld s'ii -690 390

" 11 the
,

United States '2,000p00
ilady Receipts over 5e0,000.00
Premiums in 1868,

$5,665,075.06
:Losses in iB6B, $3„662,445;00.
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.

FIRE ASSOCIATIONF A or
PHILADELPHIA,

inearporated, mareta, itoo.
Ofiloo--No. 34 North rift. Street. .
OMR BIIIIDINGB,IIOIII3VITOLD FITRNITURI

AND DIZROHANDISE GENZRALLI FROM
LO9B Air FIRM.

•s Assets January 1, 1889,

e1,40413,005 OS.
TRIIIiTHES:

William H.Hamilton, CharmsP. Dower,

6eor(Jarrow Jesse Loot,ightf
er,oejogope EP:beterr inenbeasum,,

Uri P. Qom
,

M.H. Dickinson,
Samuel Sparhawk,Peter Williamson,

Wm. Aug Seem.
- W. H. HAMILTON President,

SAMUEL BPABHAWk, Vioe'Prestdent•
WM. P. BUTLER, Secretary.

THE RELIANCE INETIBANCTE COM.
1 PANT OP PIIILADICLPH/A 8
Incorporated in 1811. Charter Perpetual.

411hoe, N0.809 Walnutstreet.
CAPITAL 300,000____

Insures against loss or damage by FIBS, on Houses,
Stores and otherBuildings, limited or perpetual, and en
Furniture, Goods,Wares and Merehandise in town or
country. •

• LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AHRTAID,
33

Invested in thefollowing Securities,
First Mortgages on City Property, Well se-

cured.- . . • .. ...... co
United State.'43;:eirune-n"t ... 117400co
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. 76,000 00
'Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6 Per Cent L0an......... 30,000 00
Pennsylvaniaßsalroad BondsiloiretMortgage • x,OOOOO
Camdenand Amboy Bailroad Company's 6 Per •

Loans on KG 00
ntingdon and Broad Top 7-Per 'oeitt. Mort- -

gage Bonds-...... ' 41,0G 100
County Fire Insurance

....
Company's Stock...-. • 1,160 00

Mechanics' Bank Stock-........ .. ... 1,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania -Stock.-- 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company'sStock...-. MA 00
Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia
Cashin Bank 12,968 az
Worth at --. $437,598 XI

Worth this date at market Priees.-...-......-1054,5al
BIRECTOBS.

Thomas C.RIBA Thomas H. Moore,
William Musser, Samuel Castner,
Samuel Bispham, James T, Young,
11. L. Carson, Isaac P. Baker,
Win. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Herd. W. Tingle'', Samuel*l. Thomas,

Edwar Biter.
THOMAS 11 HILL President

Wee. CHUBS. Secretary. -
PHILADELPHIA. February 17,1869. ths tf

LFE INSURANCE AND TRUST CO.
HE GIRARD LIFE INSURANNCE,ANNUITY

AND TRU4S4TCHCEMTNANYOREPH'MADELPHIA-
ASSETS, 8303,60 66, JANUARY I, 7869.

The oldest Companyof the kind but one in the State
continue to insure lives on the most reasonable terms
and declare profitsto the insured for the whole of life.
Premium; paid yearly, half yearly, or quarterly. They
receive Trusts of all kinds, whether as Trustees, As-
signees, Guardians, or Committee of Lunacy. Also, act
as Executors and Administrators, to the duties ofwhich
particular attention is paid. Deposits and Trust Funds
are not in any event liable for the Debts orObligations
of the Company.

Charter perpetual. •THOMAS RIDGWAY, President.
• BETH I. COMLY, Vice President.

JOLIN F. JAMEs, Actuary.
WILLIAM- H. STOP:VEIL AliSlActuary.
N. B.—Dr., S. CHAMBERLAIN, No. 1411 LOCUST

street, attends every day at 1 o'-lock precisely nt the
office. ocZlSru

A N T HRA CITE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.--CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Office, No. 311 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philada.
Will Insure against Lose or Damage by Fire on Build-

ings, either perpetually orfor a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandisegenerallr.

Also, Marine 'lnsurance on Vessels, Oargiies and
Freights. Wend Insurance to all parts of the Union.

William Esher, Lewis Andenried,
D. Luther, JohnKetcham,
John B. Blackiaton, J. E. Baum,
William F. Dean, John
Peter Sieger ' Samuel B. ltothermal.

WILLIAM BREB,Preeident.
WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.

WK. iff.fhaTuSeeretari. 1671to ths tlr

THE PETca''SYLVANIA. FLEE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY.

--Incorporated 1825.-CharterPerpetual.
No. MDWALNUT street, opposite Independence &mare.

ThisCompany, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damageby fire on Public or Private Buildings either
permanentlyor for a limited time. Also on raniture
Stocks ofGoods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

TheirCapital, together with a large Surplus rand, is
Invested in the most careful manner,which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubtedlsecurity in the case
°floes. Drgy,CTOEB.

John Deverenx
Thomas Smith,
'Henry Lewis
IJ. GillinghamWell,
'Rock, Jr.
SMITH, Ja., President,

Mary. aplll-11

Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Berman,
bean Hazteburet,
ThomaaRobin', Daniel .

DAME
WM. G. CEDWICLL. See

MACHINERY. IRON, azu.

MERRICK & SONS,
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY

. 430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
NUFACT URE

STEAM ENGINE'S—High andLow Pressure, Horizon
tal, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish

BOlLMib—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, &C.
SIM AM HAllALEHS—Nasmythund Davi styles,and of

sizes. •

CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and Greer, Sand, Brass, &o.
ROOFS-;-Iron Frames for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANICS—Of Caat or Wrought Iron,for rofinerhts,water,

oil, &c.
GAS MACHINERY—Suchas Retorts, Bench Castings.

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke 'and Charcoal
Barrows,Valves, Governor!, &c.

SUGAR IdACHINERY--Such as Vacuum Pans and
Pumps Lefecators. Bone Black Filters,Burners,
Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters,

Sugar • and BOW
Blaek Cars, &c.
Solemanufacturers ofthe following specialties:

In Philadelphia andvicinity,ofWilliam Wright's Patent
Variable Cut-MISteam Engine.
In the United States, ofWeston's Patent Self-center.
insandSelf-balancingCentrifugalSugar-drainingMa.
chine.

Gass k Barton's iMprovementon Aspinwall dWoolsey'.
Centrifugal.

Bartol's Patent Wrought-Iron RetortLid.
Stratian's grillGrindingBest.
Contractorsf working

design, erection and fittingop ofBe'
fineries for Sugar or Molasses.

COPPER AND YELLOW . METAL
Sheathing,Brazier's Omer Nails, Bolts and Ingot

Copper, constantly on bawd and for sale by 132N81i
WINBOB & CO.. No. 532 Southliirhareas.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &u.

NEW MESS SHAD AND SPICED
Sahnon,Tongues and Sonnds, in prime order, just

received andfor sale at COUSTIPB East End firooery
NO. 118South Second street.below Chestnutstrilet.

PITRE GROITITI) AND WHOLE
—Pure English Mustard by the pound —Choice

White Wine and Crab Apple Vinegar for pickling_in
store, and for sale at cavalry 13 East End.Grocery, No.
118,South Second etreet, below Chestnutstreet.

VOUSW GREEN GINGER.-400 POUNDS
of choice Green-Ginger in store and forsaleat
TY'S East End Grocery, No. US South Second

street.below Chestnutstreet.
QOUP 13.—TOM AT 0, PEA, MOCK
A) Turtle and Jullien Soups of Boston Club Mannfae.
tura, oneof the finest articles for plc-nice and sailing
varties. Seconde at (MISTY'SEast Znd Grocery, No
/LS South street.below Vhestnut street.
r.

-

I, : ' • le
—A choice article just received and for aide a

C I USTY'S East End Grocery, No.llB Borah Simon.
street below Chestnutstreet.

DR UGS.

ERUGGISTS WILL FIND A LARGE
stock ofAlien's Medicinal Extracts and OilAlmonds.
.Ebel. (hlit,,Citric Acid, Ooze's Sparkling Gelatin,

itelnineWedgwood Mortara.An„iinat fended from baitFkliriung. from London. ROBB T SHOZMASME
W., WkoLf‘se.le Przwgista. N. N. corner y.au,rth and

RUEIGISTB' SUNDRIES. -- GRADCf.
ate*, Mortar Pill Oanaba, lirlaerlMlrnars,1ur5trn-..111:„.344.1 benNhodp ial

Cases, Wane sn'd &fetid Serinmni, &0., all - int
Nandi') prkei. 1010"EN,&

OpSolif I 3 South WAWA'grant.

CASTILE 849AP—GENTINICAND.Viat
ti aupericr-206 boxes jnet landed from bark Idea, and
or tale byROBERT SHOEMAKER & 00,, ITAins

meta,N.ltfisorter VonrthandRace tdreatei
—•

teVA:I.4" )3111,8-, ROSIN,
bo two. Tsi, bO bbio. 101 Pitch. 708 bbl mitao

biteSpirits 'X'grimorthe. Now 1011111from otomuer
Pionerm, from Wiltummon, N;. 41111 for solo by
COCHRAN, ItUBSSELL & (30., 111(711estuut, root.

REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS'
Sale.—Desirable Three-story' Erick Residence,

No. 1632Cherry street, east of Seventeenth. street. On
Tuesday, December 28, 1862, at 12 o'clock, noon, will
be sold atpublic sale, at thePhiladelphia` Exchange fall
that three - story brick inessua,ge and lot of ground,situ-
ate on the south side of Cherry street, 11U feet 6 inches
east of Seventeenth street; No. 102 ; containing in front
on Cherry street 16 feet, and extending in depth 1i feet
to Gracestreet. The house is well built,and in coin,

pleto repair; has two communicating parlors, dining•
room, kitchen and four large chambers, large fuel and,
provision vault, large yard. &c.

Terms-82.M may remain on mortgage.
ilEir Clear of all incumbrance
Immediate possession. Keys at No,DU Market street.

M. TEIO.IIAS .t SONS, Auctioneers,
de/A 2.6 . 139 and 141 Srottll Vnitrsli fitnciat.

&416TATX.4.--111.1_01..A.0 455 ,61..1.,54&
Bale.—Three well-secured ground rents, 636,

634 50 and 834 1.13a year. On Tuesday, Decettibeg,lith,
1869, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, the foltoryine described
ground rents, viz No. 1. AM that well-secured redeem-
able yearly groundrent of 636, payable half yearly, se-
cureo by all that lot of ground, with the two-story brick
messuage thereon erected. situate on the north side of
Pemberton street, 70 feet east of Twentieth street, Twen-
ty-sixth Ward. ; containing in front la feet, and extend-
ing in depth 54 feet to a 4 feet wide alley, with the free
use and privilege thereof.

No.2.—A1l that well-secured redeemable yearly ground
rent ofe34 50, payable half-yearly, secured by all that
let of ground, with the two-story brick messing.)

thereon erected, situate on the north side of Pemberton
street, 118 feet east of Twentieth street ; containing in
front 15 feet, and extending in depth 54 feet toa 4 feet
wide alley. with the privilege thereof.

No.3.—A1l that well-secured redeemable ground rent
of 634LO-11K1, payable half•yearly,, secured by all that lot
of groundmith the two-story brick messuage thereon
erccteul situate on the ,uorth side of Pemberton street,
133Pet bast of Twentieth street ; same size and &scrip ,
Lion asNo. 2, above described. The ahove are secured by
two-story brick dwelling's, and are punctually paid.

TI-1031A8 & BONS, Auctioneers,
de'S 22r 4 imand 141 11.1111, Vnitrtit stroet.

II:441 11t1:3,i4.1..ii..-11.1.0„t1AS S:.;
il.. Sons,Auctioneera.—Well-secured and irredeemable
Ground Rent, 87s 67 a year. in silver money. On Tues-
day, January 219t,1670, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold
at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange. all that
yearly ground rent of WS fi7, payable In Spanish milled
Hiller dollars, eactidallar being of.the weight of 17 dwts.
and 6 grains at least, of line silver, withoutany deduc-*
Honodefulcation or,abatement whatdoever.hr by reason
of any taxes, etc., charged or Issuing from and payable
by Jamed Dewey. hie heirs and assigna, on' the 13th
day of March and September in every year forever, *at
of andfor all that lot of ground, with the buildings and
improvements thereonerected, situate at. the northeast
corner of Buttonwood. (formerly Tammanywtreet ), and
the Old York Road, hi that part of tho City of Philadel-
phia, lately the Township of Northern Liberties, in the
County of Philadelphia; containing in breadth on. But-
tonwood street 19 feet S inches, and in length extending
thence northward, keeping the came breadth at right
angles with Buttonwood street 57 feet. Bounded north-
ward and eastward by ground now or bate of Henry
Pratt, southward by Buttonwoods treat, and westward
by the Old York Road, aforesaid.

By order, of PETER. McCALL. Trustee.
.111. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

dolt 21ja1.15 133and 141 South Fourthstreet.
'PEREMPTORY SALE.—TaOMAS&
SONS, Auctioneers.—Large and very valualtio Lot,

N. W. corner of Broad street and Girard avenue, 280
feet front on Broad street 160 feet front on Girard ave-
nue, Z 0 feet front on Carlisle atreet, 160 feet front on
Stiles street-4 fronts. On Tuesday, January 19, WO, at
12 o'clock, mum, will he sold at public sale, lei,hoot
re.s.!rr,. at the Philadelphia Exchange', all that large
and very valuable lot of ground, lituate at the north-
west corner of Broad street and Girardavenue ; costalu-
ing in front on Broad street 279 feet 9 inches, on Girard
avenue 160 feet, on Carlisle Street 279 feet 9 inched, on
Stiles street 1611feet--1 valuable fronts. This ii one .of
the finest lots in the city, and will be offered as one lot,
or divided according to the above plan.

Sale absolute. '

For furtherlsartleulars,apply to Mews. C.
H. P. Mulrheld No 205 South Such street.. .

M. TUOMAS & SONS, Anctionoers,.doll "ARS 15 IV) and 141 8. Fourth street.

Vi REAL ESTATE.--THO 1%1AS SI:SONS'
1,15-LSate.—Businom Stand. Four-story brick Store
and Dwelling, southeast corner of Tenth and Chant
streets. between 'Market and Chestnut streets, opposite
the Mercantile Library, with three four.story brick
dwellings in therear. On Tnesday, January 4, 18E0, at
12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at nubile sale, at the Phil',
adelphia Exchange, ail those brisk ntessuages, and the
lot of ground thereunto belonging, situate at the south-
east corner of Tenth and Chant streets, south of Market
street ; containing in front on Tenth street 20 feet, and in
depth SOfeet to al2 feet wide alley. The improvemept,,
are a four-story brick store and dwelling, southeast cor-
ner Tenth and Chant streets. and three four•atory brick
dwellings in therear, fronting on Chantstreet.

Subject to an irredeenuthle'yearlyground rent of 6'. 130.r -The above is situato in a valuftble business neigh-
Present rent, 52,0, 14 8, yOrkr.: •

P10NA.8.4. SONS, Auctioneere,'
tielS 23ja1 ' 120 and 141 S. Fourth street.

pi011}3161sir-ntiftrsT—frtl its, BE- Cf."---- St.— irT.
• • silts Oranges and Lemons. 'turkey rigs, in leo;

rents ' slid boxes ; AtistrilStt,:+Pratiellos itt , kegs anti
fancy boxes z Ai:Salim'Dates; new crop ; .Tarkey Prunes
in casks and ~Ippep:hintes ;:Raisins—Layors. ticealleaki
intPtrial, V.,`%lit Paste 4tntlOnewa Paste: Naples gra
Bonteaux- 0 ilkirtubi,RapeynSbell Almodlit•tor. Wile bY J.
11.31U8811%ItPO., 103 Muth Delawareayenue.- .---____---

efialrELT.-TER FILAR LAB
littgtiattnaTisr" usale by "123

BAUM BROTHER & CO„
etevo south stroOt.

/SA1.89. PAITTA9T;AXESow"a 1869soli
Anolgervrwilittrzii

81 11air"Nr00.K. 1869ILADEHEALLKLJE./8606
iQaa FLO *LDA FLOORINq. 1869/VI)cf• IMERAFAVAIIIai. • , __

•

ifDST yaw& , '
WALNUT FLOORING.

' ' bOARDS•li1869.1r'L/PagIigmEXIWARDEs. 1869.
.. - HareAllt: - ' -

1869.2.VAL„, 14:UTPL8A1Ee;,..""")..1869.wALN.... BOARDS
WALNUT 1'141'11: •

ASSORTED • • •

DAB/REfilikEßS;• #3UIL ERR' *0- •

1869., uNDArmilP''' 1869.uNMOBTAKEWITAINNILMO) usuA
WALNUT AND PINS.

1869. .8E"?! 1869.RICA ON/1D CHERRY.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND HOARDS.HICKORY.

1869.'01114mrnarals69.•
NORWAY SCANTLING.

1869. ITDAAit, sjp-Not-E--8. 1869
CYPRESS SAVOILERBg.

LARGE ASSORTMENT:
FR SALE LOW. :

1869. PLASTERING LA 1869.PLASTERING LATE.

MAME ROTH= &
2500 SOUTH STRUT.

Lurriber UnderCover,
ALwAys

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, HemlockShingles, Ad., always on hand at low rates.
WATSON tfc GILLINGHAM,

924 lUebinond Street, Eighteenth Ward.
mh29-Iy§

YELLOW PINE LUMBER.--oitr4as
_IL for ,caoes ofevery description gswed Lumber exe-

cuted at' short notice-011d1ty subject to inspection
A ,1 to IADW. H. BOWLNY.I6 South Wharves. •

REAL ESTATE SALES.

NREAL ESTATE.THOMAS.3z SONS'
Sale.—Modern Three-story . Brick Dwelling, No.lll

South Thirteenth street, bele* Chestnut. "On Tuesday,
January 4,1870, at 1,2 o'clock, noon, will be sold at pub.
Ito sale, ut the Philadelphia Exchange, all that mod-
ern three-story brick dwelling, with-two-story back
building and lot of ground, situate on. the east side of
Thirteenth btreet. between Chestnutand Sansom streets,
18feet north from'the north side of Sansom st., No. 11l ;
containing in front on Thirteenth Street 18 feet, and ex-
tending in depth 77 feet, crossing at the east and rear end
oftbe sarne an alley four feet in width, leading into
.Sansom street.leftopen for common use ; has all the
modern conveniences, gas, both, hot and cold water,

Terms—Halfthe purchase moneymay remain onmort,
gage.

kW" Clear of all incumbrance.
M. THOMAS it SONS, Auctioneers,

dell 1845 . 339 and 141 South Fourthstreet.
REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS'

Sale.—Handsome Modern Residence, with stable
and coach-house, southwest cornerof Fortieth and -Hut-
ton streets, Twenty•fetirtk Ward; lot 80.feet :front, 10)
feet deep to Centre street—three fronts. On Tuesday,
Dec. 28th, 1869,at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public.
sale, at the Philadelphia :Exchange, all that handsome
modern three-story brick (mastic) tnessunge, with two•
story back buildings and lot of ground. situate at the
southwest corner of Fortieth aml Hutton streets,
Twenty-fourth Ward; the lot containing in front on
Fortieth street 80 feet, and ori Hutton street 120 feetto
Centro street—threefronts. The house is in good repair,and neatly finished. . The garden is planted with various
fruit trees, Rims, pears, cherriee, apples. Ice. Also. a
two-story brick stableand 'coach-house, cornerof Hut-
'ton and Centre streets:

Terms—Hall cash.
Immediate possessien., May be examined any day pre-

TRAM to sale.
• M. THOMAS kr SONS, Auctioneers,

(1018 25 • 139und 141 South Yu anis struet.

REAL ESTATE—THOA&SONS'
S

MS
ale —Modern Three-story Brick Residence, No.

1523 North Thirteenth street. above Jefferson street. On
Tuesday, December 28, lstl9, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia 'Exchange, all
that modern three-story brick raessuage and lot of
ground. situate on the east side of Thirteenth street,
north of Jefferson street, No. 1523 ; containing in front
on Thirteenth street 17 feet, and extending in depth 113
feet to Mulvaney street. The house Is well built, and
has the modem conveniences; marble vestibule, gas,
bath, hot and cold water, permanent washstand: fur
mice, cooking-range, &c. Keys at No. 15thNorth Thir-
teenth street.

Terms—Halfcash. Immediate possession.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

dell 25 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

RVAIOVAtir
REMOVAL.

.10131Itt1A COWIPLAND dr SONSt?",3ItAVZ ARMOVED TTIRat1.400R1N0-OLABBAND PICTURE-011_4MR STORRII-Z.To,No. NoRTR BATH. .• "%nor() ther offer, atReduced PACO; it generalaal!gent LOORIND•OLAtiSES, PRITURE•FRAMLARGE FRENCH PL ATE MIRRORS, •OURTA -CORNICES, BOOM MOULDINGS, &C.n024 w Ira
: • AI '

, I ti sit ;'Eve. Lave removed to 1116Gtrardstreet. octl Sto*

AUCTION SALOP

.IVI THOMAS & SONS, AUJTIO ,Noe.L22 end 141 South 11011 111TISiteettlit;-SALES 'OFSTOOKS AND REAL MATS_Eir Public salon It thePhiladelphia Exchange
• TUXBDAYtat 12o'clock.111r,,Furnittire Wes at thiteAnctlint Store 'omit

WTHURSDY.lir eeat Residences receive einuwatal attinidela.."
HEAD ESTATE SALE, DEC. 23, ,;•„.

will include—VALUABLE LEAltiEs_Good-will, Stockand ifirtut4.4-,•,..of a Porter. Ale and Mineral Water Establialnue '
Cape bland, N4. • ' , ; '

DESIRABLE TITHES STORYREICH RESIDE2QO".* :**;

b1e.1632Cherry street. has the' modern .conveniettoeo •
mediate_possession. '

MODERN ', TEiREE-STORYRESIDENCE, No.. A
NoUh,Thitteeath street,above Jefferson. Has the !

d.erff cenvenientei. Itnntt dlatepessession: • Iv •WELL-SECURED GROLND RENTS, each
$34 Wand F24 LO a year.- • 4

11ANDPORIE.AIODEUN EESIDENOIO, with Stahl g
and Coach Hoube, S. W. corner of Fortieth and HUt_,t 0 —4.streets, 'l'wenty.fourth Ward. lot iefeet, frout,l2olimik
deep to Centre st-4 fronts. ~

Bale 111 Korth Tbirty?ninth 'treat, West Plitladelplith.
, A

NEAT 'HOIMEROLDL 'FuItNITORIffi, MIREOI4-BRUSSELS CARPETS, FEATHER tiNDS,;die,ON TUESDAY MORNING. .

Dec. 23, at 11) avenue,cNot 111North Thirty-ninth;l.',
nbove Powelbm venewill be sold, the Walnul Perto*

urntture, covered with hair sloth; Walnut Botanist '
Table, small Mirror,gilt frani_e; Walnut Dining Iteese:tFurniture, Extension Dining Table. Lounge, Online atttt

,Glassware, Brussels'Ingrain aod Venetian Darpetni‘A.
Oottage ChamberFurnltursFeather' Bed, Bolster *MIL

Blaaketa and-Bed ding, Stover HiMhea !tesw,;.?,

ASSIGNEE'S' SALE—BY ORDER__,OF THE U. S.'
TBICIT COURTOF NEWJERSET. •.

• I .IIOEIAB & SONS. Auctioneers.'VALUABLE REAL -,EBT&TE, MAORTNEEit;,TOOLS,PERSONAL;PROPERTY OF THE NATIO
AL IRON ARMOR •AND .SHIPBUILDING' ' CO
PAN_AY Raighn's Point, New Jersey. .;

- 0/r;TUESDAY-MORNINOT-Jantiart ,
io clack, will be sold at publip,ssge,_ on theprams_

_the South Ward ofMadan, J. by order or the •
District Court for the district ofNrwJersey t
All thereat estate, wharves, marine railway, bullet; f.;

fogs, improvements, motive power, madkinertJ
lion Armor and ShipbuildingCompany,. bankrupt; .o`,,Abi

c ding the following: Three lots ofland, situate Its,
the South Ward 'at Camden, frontingon Delaware
nue, talent450 feet, having a water front on theriver - ,
Delaware ofabout 800feet, containing about 13.3 i acriet.".
and having thereon, wharves, buildings end intprotn,•
mute. Market •A plan of.,:the rt_prope may be seep at 1.
street, Cantdeo,'N.J„ wh yere nrther information near
be obtained. Terms made known'at time ofsale.

13.B
S. H.WHITING.Gr,REY, •

, .•

JAMBS A. FREEMAN,: ATTOTIONIUMV .r

No. 422WALNVitittelli,,, • ,BEAL ESTATE SALE, DSO .1/9, Ma.
Thin Bale, on WEDNESDAY, at /2 o'oloolS,Rennalliithe Excbange, will Include—
No. 1119 Ns SECOND ST-Three -story .brick stern,;

and dwelling, lot 24 by 140 feet. Subject to e2O grenni.
rent. OrPheinal Court Sale. Estate of Petrol Nudiratki
dee'd.

No. 613 PINE ST—Genteel three•atory brick dwellfale
with back buildings, lot 16by 72 ,feet. Subject to • ,IIIZBrnuudrent.

No. 1826 RIDGE AVENUE—New three-story,brict. ,
store and dwelling. with bock buildings and, Mod ,er"' -

conveniences, lot 18 by 109 feet to ()bouncy at. Tanta
easy.

BUILDING I,OT/3—Fifteenth street, aboye Yawing.
street, lot 00 by 171 t feet to Mather st.

Nos. 1030,1032 and 1034TASKHit ST-3 genteel three-'.',
story brig dwellings, with hack balldings, each 16 by 63
feet. 311,600 mayremain. •

N 0.919WATKINS ST—Neat two story brick dwelling
and Jot, 14 by 45 feet. First Ward. Sale

No. 820 N. TWENTIETH,, ST--Neat modern three-
fstortbrick dwelling, with back buildings, lot 16 by 711
est.
No. 710 CULLEN SV-Two•story brick dwelling,

Seventh Ward, lot 14,44 by 36 feet.and
CourtSate;

Estate of Cyrus Black, deed., Josephine Addism.
minor.
Peremptory Sale Under 'Authority- of the-. Court at

CommonPleas.
CO BARRELS OF WHISKY, BRANDY, GIN,'

WINI:S, VINEGAR, da. ;
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

Dec. 30, at 1-1 o'clocicovill be sbld at public sale, by catty
logue,at the auction store, No. 422 Walnut street,under
authority ofthe Court ofCommon Pleas— -

Cl) bards of.Whisky.
1 vim, Gin.

Brandies, Wines,
Vinegar, kc.

Mir Sale Peremptory and Terms Cash.

DAVII3 & HARVEY, AUCTION-Ml=6
(Late with 11.Thomas & Sons.) • .

Store Nos. 48and ail North SIXTH street
Orphans' CourtSale.. .

teNTHUREstaof atrickHurSDAYr , DEO.dece.NY,ased,O
At 12 o'clock soon, at the Philadelphia Exchange,!
Three•story Brick Dwellings, Twenty-fourth street,
north of Biddle str eet, Fifteenth Ward, 17 feet frout,Bll
feet deep to Osprey street. Ground rent 831.

lill -031-Al3- 13111,0EL SON,_ AUCTION.
ZEUS AND COMMISSION MEBOHABTB,7

No. 14W CHESTNUT street.
Bear entrance No. 1107 Saneom street.

Household Furniture of every description received oat
Consignment. •

SalesofFurniture at dwellings attendedto on the meet
reasonable terms. •

BUNTING, DURBOROW Bt a
AUCTIO.NEERS.

Noe. 232 and 234 HABER?street. corner ofBank street,
Successors to JOHN B. MYERS a 011.

CLOSING SALE OF MOO CASES BOOTS, WOES.
BROGANS. dtc., .

ONE TUESDAY MORNING.
.Dec.2B. at 10 o'clock, on four menthe credit:.

TNIHE PRINCIP.AL EI3TABLIaIIe
ment—S. E. corner ofSIXTH andRACE streets. •
one),advanced on Merchsuldbm generally—Watchoesi

Jam+ Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on. t
articles of value, for any length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AM) JEWELRY AT PRIVATE BALIa.

Fine GoldHunting Case,Doubl°Bottom and Open TWO
English,- American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Caseand _Qpen FaceLepineWatches;
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; FineSilver Hoy*.
ing Case and Ocken race English, American. and Swiss
Patent Lever and Lepthe Witches; Double 0880 Englists
Quartier and other WatchesLL adies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; FingerBinge; Ear Binge; 8_.rdds-
&c.; Fine Gold libelee; Medallions; Bracelets; Soul
Pine; Breastpins; Finger Binge; Pencil Cease and Jew.
elry generally.

FOB SALE—A large and valuable Fireproof ChM.
suitable fora Jeweller;cost fillSO.

Also, severalLots in South' Camden, Fifth and Chest-
nut streets.

CD. bIoCLEES 85 CO., AUCTTIONEBBS,
No. 606 MARKET street.

BOOT AND SHOE SALES EVERY MONDAY AMP
'THURSDAY

XrARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS,
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas & Bona,)

*rag,CHESTNUT street. roar entrance from Minor,

13Y BABBITT & CO.ATICTIONER/iii.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

, Ro. 230KA.BRET street, corner of Bank street.

TL. ASHBRIDGE Br, CO., 'AUCTION.
. BEBE. No. SOiS 'MARKETstreet. boys

CAUTION

NTOTICE.-ALL PERSONS ARE HERE-
_LI BY cautioned against trusting any of the crew- of
the British bark B. Rogers, Crosby, waster, from Bris-
tol, England, as no debts df their contracting will be
paid by either Captain or , Consigusei.

'

NVRIGHT Sc SONS, Vie Walnut street. del4tf

NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS ARE
hereby cautioned against trusting any of the crew,

af the Norwegian ship Retondo, Blegen master, from
Blistol,Engiandfas no debts of their contractftwill
be• paid by either Captain or Consignees.
WRIGHT & 80148,115 lYalnat etreot. datitt

A.-UPI U N.-ALL "PERSONS ARE
14-I hereby cautioned against harboring or trusting
any of the crew of the British brig.- Estelle," Deist*
master, from Rotterdam. as no debts of their contract-
ing will be paid by Captain or Consignees. WORKMAN
Sc C .. Consignees. dolttf

-NT 0 T fij E.—ALL PERSONS ARE
J. 2 hereby cautioned against trusting _an= lofthecrew of the N. G. Bark Antou, Fricke, Muter ts
New York. as no debts of their contracting will be paid
by'etther Captain or Consignees. PETER, WI:101174w
sONti 115 Walnut. street. delett

COAL AND WOOD.

COAL! THE CHEAPEST AND -BEST
in the clty.—Keen constantly on hand thocelebratadt

HONEY BROOK and HA.BLEIGH LEHIGH,' also,
EAGLE VEIN LOCTIRT MOUNTAIN and BOtlYOlll.

JRUN COAL. J. MACDONALD. JR. Yards,slo Hon*
Broad at. and 1140 Washington avenue. 001 Ilmk•
11. 7t1107 201E17. 017/7177..

HE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATZEN-
. tion to their stock of
pring Mountain,Lehigh sad' Locust Mountain Gloat,

which, with the preps:anongiven by us, wethink 0711.
notbe excelled by any other Coal.

OtElce, Franklin institute Building, Ho 18 S.Savona
street. • MINIMa

tala-tf Arch street wheatSchuglkilM.

1111 E 31:10A,.14«
Gold Medal awarded to us over alt aOrnp

"' e~ttt'
at the late Exhibition ofthe Martilwa if444=

Lute, at .Baltintore, Md.

..._,'Ts..•c4,','w‘.i.l-(l'vLs...
Of, the latest and *oat beautiful. desist:icy Midallsebom-:iSlate work on bondormade toorderit"

rseeory and Salesrooms
Ststeelatii and CallowhilfSti.etail:. •

t. 14 /ISO* & ccliell 'N. •

•

GALS.' WINTER SPEANE:v
outl d0.73„W.Vbale 810 do_, 3. 31.0016u5il

0 ,1,400 do..Racked Wlnslo bblo. No. ITArd-00,11
In sure and for soloby 004111143, 313431111;* CO I. •
11.10 h stunt drat&

rdei"RI'TURPENTINE AND ROSIN.'
6lntrreletipiriti Turpentine ; burette 'PilePAO*
n ;199 bwele Wein, landinr eteanteluip.

"Pioneer."' Woe talo' XDNY. g_imßQuiditi 14/1"14'
Front Meet, ,


